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hauts of the girl. IR is hie work, and lie will pressing impatience, he turned round, saI pillera in other churches where no evening mer-
perfeèt it in due time? Weil, what nùw?, But seeing who bail spoken vice was held, gravitated here with eue accord.

And the els went back home with a more te him, he added, with instant change of man- The scats were all ftee at this service. Groupa
earnest thought in their hearts than when ner and tone, Il beg your pardon, 1 thought it of young men stood near the doors of entrance .......................

they started.-J. Scott James, in 'Friendly was- 1 Shame or saine other feeling pre- with welcome in their entire demeanor, waiting
Greetings.' vented bis finishing the sentence; but it was ta give each attendant a neatly printed pro-

apparent ta both wife and sister that the im- gramme of that particular evenings service, as
The Pain Caused by Hasty patience was checked on finding that it was well as ta hospitably ièaa the way ta à cbm-

Words. net the former wlio had spoken ta hirn. The fortable seat. The music was the choicest that

If wo could but know half the pain and bit- poor wife bent ber head in shame over the un- weaithy church afforded, and anthem, solo, and

ternesa. caused by a single hasty word, would cOnsciOus face of ber babe, with a heart quiv- congregational bymn, as well as sermon and

we net surely .have made the little effort ne- ering as tram a barbed arrows sudden thrust. Scripture lemn, each bore upon and illustr&7
ted or enforced the topic; enfoliled in the texfo

cessary ta check it ere it fell frein our lipt? For lier the beauty of the day was gone, and
Crisp, pointed, sympathetic, practical, the ser-

limidents auch as the fQý9wiR9 art of such the joyous sounds around ber turned te (lis
mon closely held the attention of all. FairlyCOI occurrence that-iad as the fact zuy cord by the rift within the Iute' that neverj th and abI bringing out the lessonI, it Closed

be-they will Dot sound unfamiliax ta the closed again, but widened and widened as e

years went onýIC1Lristi£n Globe.' the moment that was done, and as the pastür
reader. Who that bas had any exporience of turned front the desk the choir softly respon4-

tbelife bas net seen the quiver of pain produced ed in the words of the hymn printed in

by a word bastily and thoughtlessly uttered? Tell Me About the Masteir. programme, aptly enforcing or continuing the
evening's lesson. The entire service in a spis-

At one end of a table sat a father reading, Tell me about the Master, cial manner seemeil adapted ta lall sorts and
and at the other stood hie little son busily and I am weary and worn to-night, conditions of mm'
happily intent en placing the pieces of a new The day lies behind the shadow, But 1 think a greît deal of the power of

those services cajus. from its series of fifteen-pictwý1 puzzle together. Time after time he And oaly the evening is light- minute after-meetings. Availing myself of the
bat, ta commence anew, but quickly and pa- Ligbt with a radiant glory, invitation to, attend, 1 entered the door beaide
tiently he 'çýouId bend ta bis task, and rear- That lingers about the west, the puipit Md leund in tbk lecture-roora &il
range the pieces with an amount of steady But wy beart is aweiry, aweary, tarnest group, of Young peopI& Soon à fow

dètÇrmiqation and self-rellance net often seen And I lent like a child for r6st gray beg4g entergd. The pastor came in al-
=est unobserved from a reu door, and quietly

in ao Young a child. Ris father, deep in bis Tell me about the Master- ge&ted bijuseif at thèýpi»o. A young mm led
book, wu unconscious of bis presence, and had Of the hilla Re in lanolines$ troi, the meeting, and short prayers c'"Y 10110I

even forzetten that lie wa4 in the room. When the tests and the bloI Xia ang" ed euh otber. Tkere was a smater vaxisty et
exweui&.ù than in acy chfflh prayet-m«.tijacBut, interesUaZ as bis book might be, the Dropped down on jude&'a "d, i éver k»w,. lKelp ta carry inta practieal Uft

study hie son presented just thon abould, have For ta me life's wéary nùlestm" the tea&ing al the b"Ding was impiend.
been more interesting still, And what a spI«--ý nut a sorrawful »Mey m"14 Biening "M the paxter'tu ck=h, the cm-

txffltio$4. ma, thé, tuasset bI IÉUJL
dit opportunity was thus lest to,,àim ' ta re" Row> au the hm OMMUY hoI 164 vent direetneo& A yoxbg., "an ret-"Uàr-tlm--the indications of traite 01 character that, dir TUib#liut&i" before me 'a" ýd"k0 verted told ý of the vondérft ý ÉWOY -à

ower of the Saviour-< TWO vUàesý el, i
a caroer of usefulness and worlib;'â Imilili 0. M Al. l W%Ê051 lu mil 111ftwy -bac MW
ing cheek and.oParkU.sý%,m bis son. PlAcedthe Of ale a few WoI ta tbe Moeuew an 'd una CI,
last pi«e in the pictv"l ju4t tl1îîý. xx. ý%ît1î

difficuities Or«Sme, tb» yomg conquu 
ted in admiration that was: &Il the deeper for. New-Colutta8 and temptatim of life ý1,Of the wet ý 0. - , >bers. & youag man wanted ta speak ta Um

that very reaso.4, bis baud made a audden &I Of theerrer tbat àt&W IS the nOOudaYj,, minister about jOining tbe: cburch. Ria address
ind the pieces were &H scattered, some falling 01 f"boed. and M&IiS and strife. was taken and au a4owàuat for au int«-

a ctaeh. And thon, with the
tg the ficor with 1 1 . view was Sua"e pive, msseqewýyouftg

yet 1 kaow t»t.what«et
feelbM of disappointment which wat Moue -tb* strangers, walffl ý tb* turn f« ecka-

Oz JW14 or tOMPUU«ug W*% demes With the paster- And eldu'zuzi presid
legs keen heUusé it Vaà Ichildish, came nome- Ttm intulU Mant« bu sufiered, neu on otbor ffrA00 bent
tbW& mort paintul still in the ],&rab, ilçvut ]jew av& would have be= lest witheft, ttAt

And knoI and pitioth &U,
such a Bois*? littj@.ýAfterýjnsI W-hat a gathering upitd& 701t: Meau, air, by making sa tell me the gweet q1d utory, best ùj"Mes of the dayl w"É

Put thffl thiap sway At Omo, ana go ta Ilev
Tb4Lt falla on each vuund like a b*54 aylupathetic place It was fer a seul feeling the

with a quivering lip the po« liwe fellow And thé b4art that was bruised and bt" bulieli ýDf " te fiftil helP 1 What k-indlings of
gathtret op Ma ocattered toye, and placing - 1 1. &à& cél= -lenow3bip Wei felt, and whit a eding UFfor
thela in' the box, tù=d-l &WAY .with h4 hoaà 'Crows patient A" atrolig ULé little Wemal busimw afterwigrds. of Apeé.
al=oatýre*dy ta burat. And as bis devoted Ut- poistuatats, *M««$, iniu=uo]4 suis, tw".

altài»s j" 12 it a mainelm gram
ile hud sought the pillow he murmured: 'I

The, Atter-Meetint- Whm "ë&"y 'U w«e tDue "ym4' el' *Pr*
dcht tbink xny papa lèves me one bit. And ci&tion of the uses of the after-mettwir

i wh1iý w4uld let me go up (x ULe qlhteetted Chrioti« apoken te the putOr. » Very htànily and aââ-
to zy mamiga la beaym! The fitbýerI tok-' tentionaly came bis quick reply, 'It'a, a great

belp to me 1,lut, attu retitatiù g f 1ý0
.&M .4TIt yolmg people ýbo1d a lift"12-miuute

turma ta bit eng bd 0» in the tom int imý4iàtelY

;ts ilbthom It il à

j"m; the,~ t gathau round thé Azuie )Ë. zqleàu, rmfnlwi.
t4ý et *6 ««Ltài _'Wo' ýnv1te YQU e«&$My God And nome in Every Land, St. 111at-

WeI ta, came in with et. We romain together o0lyý ties, R3.
*part 1 'A
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